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A Iunij-ork over $4 million
by Kevia Law

Projeet Leaderlip. au enter-
prise designed <o tasenmney
from U of A alumni, celebraed
reacig <ho $4 million mark lst

wedmnday.
SinCe Iast jsn L some 400 stu-

dents, workting <rougliIDC
Canadoaaphase i ororatin
calied rniveaaty sinisai 7for
donationsteoth*iraia tater.

The initalgWot hoeampWpg
was approimately $3.7 millon
accordiag <o Gan Daprse*o
prograis directo. but <bat was

rï5b. teo $4 million alter tlte
suess of <ho program became

evident. Draper was hopeful the
figure woimId ho raised t<o $4.1
mmilio aller <ho final oeils were
made on Sunday.
'Thocelebrtion in the graduate

studutts lounge was atteaded by
universi<y president Myer Horo-
witz wbo tbanked ail concerned
foi tboir efforts, including bon-
orary cbairman Lou Hyndman,
himscif a peu universi<y graduate..
.In bis cougratuiatory remarks

tao the succeistul staff, Horowitz

expfessed bis initial ioncern wben
hqd idawas first preson<d <0

hfià. oit wasn'< an easy decasion
to make,» he said. »Wbule 1.
applaud the final results. I confesa
I don't like telephonc solitiing,
so I had 10 consider the projeci
very carefully, but 1 know on
bebaif of the University, I made
<ho right decision.*

Horowitz noted tbat about
200,000 meils had bees made and
170,000 letters sont out.
It was also noed by Horowitz

that <ho S4 million is money <bat

me oaiy plodgsd by ahussL To
date, about orne quager t orne
third of the total bu boSs col-
Iected. tiie finalsi omwill bc
colleced over a four year peulod.
Hlorowitz said »It was belpft o
smre alumni if tbey could con-
<ibute <at total pieds* in psy-
ments over. a Ibur year per*t'
Mot alipaid this way, but<*I
in opiowa

The prSident aiso said tbe-
tota fund* raîsed were eliglMe
for a matcbini grant from . me
provincial govenmmeat. TbI 4..
Mi" onfrois-the ala"s iêw
minimum tbat could ho doul*nu
by <ho gomen<t, $2 to tvery

Doc helps patients walk
by Mbtole zoko,

lThe new Heritage Medracfe-
sarcb Contre bas a dm oor sed
you coumM est off it. sud Dr.
Richard Stein is one of the privil-
CW ed reeimnist wr

Stein, orWgially troi <ho Uni-
ted StUcsworks wlth sis othor
scionits in <ho Rebabilitation
Nevroecienoe group in the contre,

sontb ot the EdacaiaS building.
lnciuded n <hoe "p Stai

hcads is Dr. Tems Gordon wbo
works on 'ow nervis functioaat
the. molecular level. and baow

lbtey sometimes Pa oialy Ieo-
orate,"Stein said. Stein biinscif is
Alore into thie, cIiical side of

eracience, 'with llrltige
*cholar Dr. Artira rock&ka.

TbeY m e ctricâl tdmwm"ic
Wglk

is quite an accomplihsnt nhe
ostims4 Wolbotter about dien-

selves, mre independent.' Stein
eupfain*

T1.terapy Stein aad Pro-
cbazka work on is done in omof

t»Wosysdepofiding osindivîdual
cases., Etectmtode are attavbed to
<ho d" oefac*cf hoskin or bypo-
dormnie needles are plünged into
the muiçie, stiulating <ho mus-
cles <o work. Ater using <ho

Lbrpy ail over <ho body " tkç
several weeks tw loaru kow to

Walk a&pin.
1Tbacdui oinoelectricad

m ubwltion tbpap s bt patiesm
4don*t have go visitaà cliile a&H tle

oic. Stein'.C49 aueDr.I
ceba 'idpnds devela,

a systein muEdmonton fom su
patients nslng implatoeà
<rodes. Steit Mo ,ly o<ed
the only Placé in North Ams

Wakiqa.4nm mob by bW"s

eti u ln i une of1

gnîvrmy h<pàkat
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ions are rele"-la a «nsaiUgy

gos pbWsic yokes bat boh your
si-piktoerarebed rown
W the tic cas

Zoe Lecms gve a disterbing
sUre. to membeno ctteIUniver-

340fGulpb cosmmty reoeîty
in uhe Omuro Veterinary Colep
abot plastic pollution iii the

ame titan talfthet year on Sable
Ihand. a small strip 0< land witt

kliWs accsta off tbe comi of
Nova Scotis

Citlug teplauic yokesa.d the
dn=«W rd t eand usfig used
by flàsmn, Lius ousthe
costapbic sifocis dut ocoer

for beu tous divins birds lyimg
doudou dis beack, bavingsanW-
ed thsmmelves wbsn <bey became

qp<aw n t tyokes. Seau Qt
siwuuiuto knotted tope are usuuily

fllunratd by a coempellniug
7rapbie slude show. Luçass talk

conuloently ou
&uiM edomc <o tdiel opua-
daon. Wh bic ei is abie Io view
fit band as ttc scahs use dis
blaud for ffieir breeding ground.
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S ave uthe mma Or uto

Locsal tw ntwmsd leather-
bock turtim whoasmrvvprimi.
ly cesa diet ofjuy 11sluing
thaï, <bey missuliê bos clsnps of

a tiiy canuélejec ths pwatic

Luas ststhaït63.8 percent

of the litterdm Sllcted on thse

Guê~UBiS - "Tiimedia il
tOu p lht thse barburi-

ans lii li to m." sd notcd-
Canadianjournalist Robert Fui-

Speakin.g ai th. University of
Guelpht recmssly, Fylford dis-

cuused thse rdatlomuip between
the media and politics, sud-wbat
te refutred to as ttec tiivialization
Of poitics¶.

nos, jingoism d itsral fla-
wavIý,'bssaid'l1bave wstcbsd

this trnvWulzaion witb awc,. dis-
omiort, foreboding. and stame.

aiisi Law ;;salI l lows
foir dui* of gétbap "ide a
coMry% 12 mile irek" No*bWo

degrdable plastic wus ahoa
concro ta ber as were dit activi-

deés of theoff-sboç hidue
w"h c m t bnu <fti tta t
the pollution la <h Oo.

sayl*nt that, lêthe situation' on
ýCaàadian cossu s m htad as

odr, Lucas imparts, *if we act

A0W tu can nip it in <the bâd."

bum election
Currint journallstic standards

are biglg ta malte poiltioe moire
lilt. ÏÏ ntanmcm.claled Fui-
ford.

»TV bau tumned polisicsi lto a
liksablity oest. Peusonallty bus

bemn the focus," bu sad. claiming
that the issues in dhs mucmat cisc-

dions werc degSd Wta "photo
oppartuaities and sound bites ta
be repeated aud remembered.'

"EPectoral palitics in ail dem-
ocratlc cuntries bas taken its
shape froni TV 'and the trivializa-

bion <bat vucswith lt.' Fuiford
said. Politians bave becocndi-
tioned by the media <o mc in
thirty second snippeu hinorder ta

&T 6 uts spc rts short
by Ummc.wo1 dwould r.vuidâ iVi 0

Tootot,<iIIS-gwlimloi, <o ti OLAA front t Ivîng

baill0m t h e dsUnlversty of rants *001 tiueCanadiau luter.
Toronto may lis bnned fron M olgIWMCAIIIIstic UnieS. Toron.
provincial competitlon as early to, wbicb le a UQAA aue'ber,

~~~~ 1etys~det omt cte~reae HI Jfundjng
Ontairo University At"leicAs. o W dhcey wming,
soclation deciio. and womeilN bukàtliltuans.

A motion psaw in ovember Titis rline wilil liaatu thms
______________ programs fron t pr4vIfe-wide,

accomadat ie modern journal- CcoapeÎt itTe remiludr of
lst's nesd for instant, news-wortty the atbletic progras uigtt alto
item. bc banned. dqpcdlng on the in-

.Public opinion polis aSTer the terpretation Of thedeciu.on.
public one way ta manipulate The rulinll wat insemded ta

.,atter titan bucmapulated. te benefit unvOrsitles witb smiller
continucd. sumesting that people athietie pragrns.laid Dave
surveyed may *kid' about, their Copp, atbilecdirector and the

pstY Prefcrencc and Pefthal IUniversity of Guelph.
opIiion. Orants often go to schools with

The onc <ins that slaould bu larger programis, buexnpwaid,.so
remembere durlmg an eleCton dhs decison wua an atternpi by
camPaige, snid lPuifOrd, is that the OUAA to 'implement a
whatever candiates promise ta lcMdpliba fild for «cryone

do Meore they are clcctod, tbey and maint"i control over Our
wil do te opposite once in u egue.

Fulford offéred sanie advice ta
campun newspapers. lie feit that
thuy should bu comprehensible
and accessible to a variety ai
readers. He also stressed the necd
for student-rwi papers ta, provide
room for experimentation.

Write
News ..

The Gateaoy
rm 282SUS

BUS COMP 89?
Sponsored by the Socl ety 0f
Management Accountants.ff he
profeublonc organizatton dedicat-
ed exckuulvély togMn CertIfled

Mangemt A<countaints,
(CMAs) the compçetltve advan-
tage h anage enfft ccounhlng.
CMAs arte the klnd of People more
and more businusesire bffnglng
onto their management team.
Thy know that CMAs are the beat
managemfent accouintants. CMAs

aire posltloned for succes ln aI
sectors of enterptle as consl-
tant s, fmnageraterna ucitors,
systems anals. cotrolers. trea-
sKzers, vlce-presderits. CFOs and
CEOs. As key player on todays
top managemt teama. they
have the knWledge. experlence
and professiotial dugnat on ta
wi.

l 3 ad 14 wtien

*ý f Best ln
OpMgnMbg coleges

IN THE BUSINESS
CHALLENGE 0F

the yoar. The two-dlay nmaaton
event features two mii-competi-
tions - a case analysis and a com-
puter simulation. Each teams busi-
ness knowledge and decision-
moklng ablllty wilI be severely test-
ed. What does It talce ta wln?
Students have t f lonstrate
superlor management skiff by
worklng wtth people and Informa-
lion. Strateglc thlnlng 19 on impor-
tant key ta success. Bus Comp
oives studenti a chance to worlc
har4s-ory to- solve real lie busiess
problerns, to show whdt If takes to
be successful ln the wodd of busi-
ness.. Does.your feam have what it
takes to be a wlnner ut

Soclety of Momig.mnt
AceounOifs
300,530 -'Elgifh Punue 4W.
Calgary, Aberta 1P 3S8

(403) 269-6341 or
tom ftee 1-800-332-1106
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MTheO.Volf M#xflis

exttttfly proud af tWui
and the autstanding aè O
miente of the recc$$mt.' Wih'
this stattfetlt P*Atjgtbon Qetty
announced that **IIO b4
been awazded 10 AboI, MumMW
from thet Aberta ldiq4iI
arship FunII.

Universily f Aibetta students
do gel ageod sdure of the money.
accordins ta Leon Lubid of the
Student' Finances Board. "Over
$3.4 million bas en awarded
thus far in the ten ,ioarsWp.
progratul*e off«t.'

Howevr, Lubmn points out that
an averge stailent wouild notbe
eligibe for sil these scholaruhips.
»The James Condon scbolarship
is for University of Aiberta athietes
who maintain a certain grade
point average and accouais for
$224M000of the total amouni
budgetcd.0

But Lubin doms ea$tht the
average studeuat sbould be £ble ta,
qualifyfbr t lhaut onecbolrmhp
prograni. Lubin Iftels -that the

major, mfow à Ihelu F

W*f rçalze the amount of i4së
tbxt itaofféred and availablé Io

T-is yestwe bave budWWsd 03;
million for ochoiarships at the U
of A and upbto ibis point~, odty
$3.4 millison bas been graute. M

àDr; Diamie Kiern1 the u-
ciate vp academie for the Univer-
sity. believes that ibeU of A dm.
mike ils studnt awar4of what

:they quatlfy for in tertue ofichot-
arship&'7ThcUniveruty publicitu
the awards in the University
Calendar, We do try and make

thcy have - qa0y.
Kiernen believes tbat the bl.uest

probl.ni when it conesta applying
for ftcb olatsm et"t Stîhha
dom otrealite one of Ibm m-
quiternenis. TMiteof the Moast
cominti probnu. 1 ha1 achol-
arsbipà are baud osa funS cours

lo4as dol ,md by the foeuty ibm
studeut beWoa to.w
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i~naudi. 1ý" m w m d gJsoe doeôito U*à Ena.*mçd

'Asbestos answer'?ýi
Unulma ftru0 1
sud aêàýai sbègse*a I4im
,uso ia building çonstrbaienin
soch tiniie s w*tném oflhag.

etc.
Howevgt Ik was oola by t4i

cat b façktia*

i

Iicomtalelqubcns.d«st j
is4sb*ed véI 10i9 fli0à,d*tht Li

#Am Mtny wmrkt diir way miat
fw Sn tlie. dunsha enamb,ý-i

asurce of kimhatinuêporm~p
Ia4iag ta ode of thheaffla
asmiated fth b umdfibres
'Sncb otsbestc*, lls 1-be. m

Aftel cnduulnI aàiur"y
ai mh'"aty bad fiW. IUU't*kM

ing invtltoryôOtbtlhaomIitw.S
and c4bnd:itioit of *ta

sity buildiagaccoding tao h
hmthh ekthey poSw in wauof

Elctical -therapyj conductéd,
elecrical stimulation theytW e s Other man*BI* M im it h

cutrrently being researcbed iuiAais, i
At tht apenln crcmony of diabetms.Stronq eissban aléo

the llmriam Resarch- Cemiq dçvbn"mnupc~kMAai*mo
Dr. Hlorowitz, University OrW 4 aqd B% 0iUWUI.Suglqdiu-
dent, said, 'This ie a culet*Uidn cite, a virof diéesa..
because we'r* oôefing a physicil

bdiil.ythmtw&lembermaitbeà ' W Ie-rhIUbCM" sIl13.6?
to dothe bigb quaNtiem .- 'tQ** uOt' 4»M APUl M $27àJ
<bat as imiportaht inmai bs maa Ih" UU

The prnideaofteAi im bê ti tbth
lientageFotudtia. forMweigA IaUUb *Ud iéý b .YoU
ftvsorc, Lionel MdxLod âài4C Ü*< las 414.flblu4 y@u

will <courage cluuerino f*WUlIWBbut iIîboeS
dim sciantiuts dojo& finst h fiO anilt's tid fun.-
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»Ai you bioedi.g beeas that are oppasad t capital
pushwnm My that k uscrueud nd Sual ponlmhmse
1 say itt .tcruel md musual enough.

You Pt s ubtiaties <rom Downey. Re ham*ws
homme poist aler dght wlmg point likeMilke Tyson did.
k>ô Michael souks.

Rivera dmw aearly the mamneMSingçobis show.
Oaa. a ruspeced telorlsa Rivera MuWdAl
Ctponea vaulte <o v ami inif <o the. top cfr<*k
shows.Ife topped <ba t th le bis bravi .d nbs
show. whu blmck dvii dights leaders and Arya
supruclisma ent aut maso-a-maso on syndicated
îeevim .I late procu, RiveWas ame vasbroken by
a ibrovu chair. 1But theratingu vent through therof
Nov <bai',às-clàli1gthe body.

The. ra atinas voie so good for dii. Md
bollV4 Qu(o" doshows la sinmpe:peeple vatol TV
for mntertigmen* violence as telcvuos hu Mmfermtc
etetaiemnt. Tat as vhy thwe as_ profeusienal
wrusimng replays et hockey flgbts, cap shows. am o f
coorm .repimys cf bdihe -onGerado"

Tâbloid talevision critica say <bat <hum talk shows
tr. uemnstiocalist and blased. What noce, cf -thes
cries think sbout l u tat eeviion is a to<aly
difethm dim ahan a newspapcr.-Nevipiperu ere
created o infoma <h. reader. Televisaçe vitanmd
alvays viii bc anactertiemment medium. ThatM i at
tabloid televisioua do tan he<ilguis. of informing th.

Oum tlb TV cri"csand vievers remember <bat
elevision amjust for emertaaniaag, no ene viii complain

about shows like Domahue or Geraldo. The viewer
vm l aea. a certain amount of information trou the.
show after istenisg te <lie hast, tlie guests, and the
goofs in tlb crowd speut their vievi on vhatever topic
is bein# disuused. lie viii then forget it and watch tho
amx TV program.

Thât s why it as cafled the idiot box.

1''hGateway
EdorisChetOIAGS RUIU
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Letters
MW Gokn*w d ee loth-

ters ttheb iedr.
The mmss, bty mai yff

et uI.iY et the miter aui l
hua" forpwbIlatIou. b.
wrllm'uplamem Mdi Ua-
veruly et AllaitLI). »m
m m be .h.péovIisd 'bat wIW

Letieras daldbdouble-
ipéeni Md typa if mil.
They muai mt: exce.d 300

Ibe Garewy ramrvas the
vlghteoaikt.rh. odurity.

pholle, or 1@osm a»e wMl

Engineers embarrassing
Re: AS Week Uncventfui

Ileing offensive, sexist and crude is
flot an achievement, and it#s certainly
noding <o b.prend of. Unfortunately,
mgny engineers appear to aim for this
selfish and egotisticai goal. When the
cuginceru had their »Godiva» despite
the embarrassment of others, thcy
became the meut boring people of ail.

Debbie Toy
Science 111

Encourage teachers
Re: Education outburst (Nov. 29)

Yes, ISioblian, there are a lot of
mediocre students in Education. As
an Edoution student myseif, 1 often
find it very frustrating. but 1 bave uat
in many Arts and Sciences classes,
along with rnany mediocre stiidents
tbere <ce.

Education students are met excu-
uive in dtir Iack cf English grammar.
Take the Engineers. Wby does tlie
iAdustry, whicb esipicys thean bave
to orgaize writing courues for their
benefit? Taire my physicien: 1 wince
a is . aua evey tine 1 bave an
appointment, but 1 am satisficd with
bis diagnostic skills. Look ai the
fmmral population: boy .asy people
rigplarly. read a good book? How.
amy people are truly *weil edu-

1 sutalseuhappy ,*itb the £Bo*
cam pograsi. Dutyou tnust ris
membeOba as a profession, teacbing
is in iW ' infancy. Remepîber wben
mneiciomi vi mot a prtbaiouThe.
»docto'vas a barber who wouid

bicoilthé patient and hope fer the

iest ... That vas, of eurs. lb eMiddle
Ages.... but umiversa education bas
mom been around even that longl

If <lie nutber of »qudity' <cachers
lu so very mmli, thould <bey mot ba
encourmgedratber tlan made te feel
se compieteiy dqjected abat they viii
leave the viiole institution in <hu
bands of the. mediocre teachers?

Nicole Backus
Education IV

Fin flag fuddle
It bas corne to My attention (via a

aaad pencil crnyesii) <bat <boe a s
*somethmg rafles n Ie utate of
Norvay,' and <bat it is netb<e
lutefish, but me.

1< appemrs thmt, vhile designimg <lie
club's poster, I have mistakealy ini-
verted <lie colon of <the Norwegian
flag (ted field vitli a blue stripe), and
- tlie horror cf it ail - have coern
up with tlie Icelandic flagt (blue vith
a red stripe).

Please blieve me wbem 1 say <bat
it vas Roi My intention te purposely
delete Norvmy, and te deny ber cf
ber glory. 1< vas aise sot My intention
te inuît in any way, shape or fori
the department head cf Scandinavian
Studies. Perimps the fact <bat Iamn in
the Sivedish progrmm cas atone for
îsy uforgivable flag ignorance.

I hope, Dr. Haie, <bat my flag faux-
pas wiii not darken your image of me
as a student and feilow lover cf
Scandnavia. Once mgain, Mny sasceresi
apologies. Ursakta!

My apologies <o ml i Fins as their
flag bas nov become Norvegian (via
<lie mmd pencil crayonist).

Shannon Coaa
Arts tJ

Ag brag
Re: Ag veek uneventfui

Oh, yen engineers are se l ba ad
teugli, but your collettiv e mory
sees s o b. lacking a. fair bit The
Aggies conducted a highly successfùl
waterbombing cf <he Eng. 200 clans
jut lam year Agaimat a group cf
céray enthtàimstic but obviousiy
stupid and aaskilied englneers. Whut
about tlb 0 améiral migieers whê.

co M yousl'1imbed as out cf <boit
<burd ftoor sit" wand <lien quickly
locked themselves in their claurooms.
Yon guys 'vere pretty brave as yen
vere lying on <ho floor uhontimg
iâsults at u under lbe cracks cf your
locked and barricaded dooms.

To <ho point of semai t o n-
existent tradition, Wetlu about
Engineering Week. Do <ho engimeeru
throw adance or anythidtat the
rest of casu ~scas ejoyl Or dois
your &"mallective brais trustgo
inte worzyisg about ways te stop
(unsuccessully) <lae Aggia s rom
wrecking your whoie vcek (reieiber
the cbickess)? Do tlie engineeru bave
anything cf 'note' <bat mels 3500
$11.00 tickets ini 3 bouts? We didn't
thimk se. Tley bave te gel <ird rate
bands te go into thoir claurous te
try and druma up spirit for dmir sorry-
ans week. Ask <ho <vo Mech EVs Who
lest ýtheir panas instlb Agbuilding
afier, lbeparade if DOu Noue Weeii
vas mon-existent. Wbat about thoir
25 friends Who lied in fear down <ho
banks cf <le Northi Saskatchewan
vinà <bey mmv u 7 Asies couing?

In the spirit cf Glasnost, te maire
Mar None Week mnore eventfni for
the engineers sam year, ve are geng
<o bring mot eue slieep into*
Quad, but a wboie flock cf young
nubile eus for <the engincers te froiic
around with. lHoever. <bore viilbe
a siili admission charge which ve
are surte boviladl1y pay. 7000
eo&gneers x 31.00 e"cb = $7,000 ve
viii doaste t tebSPCA an <lie
engi»« mm ui. As an ending note,
Our cow bad 4 <is and vas mnucli
Muer tbon Lady Godiva.

Rod Turner, Ag IV
Barry Shulta, Ag IV
Doug Mass, Ag IV

Brad Kolstad, Ag IV
Steve Hughes, Ag 111

Dave Trentman, Ag 111
Iim Dannerman, Agi1

Artsmrtort

Re: Ga t bltîng(Nov. 29)
ATTENTION AGOIESI EAT

HORSESHIT. CHOKE. DIE. Mucli,
obliged, y'all.

Craig Elliot
Arts Ili



eggnog

Sindents arc good for mort
than drinkiag beer umieggoog.

lwt ur StudestVUnion doesn't
waot ta do alyiohg lw prove it-

A letter ste icedor last wcek
complalncd abouît e imagc poe-
trayed by the SU Phone Directcy
caver, wbich showcd students
sitting in a lecture hall with beer
bailles close ai bant.

The letier writer wasn't sure if
tbis was a suitable image for
students la be projcciing.

Maybe noi. But the fact ihat
aur last iwo SU presidenis have
held promnotional positions wilh
major breweries can only be a
coincidence.

On Friday' the SU distributed
about $4,000 worth ai ruan and
eggnog. Weli, okay, Christmas is
coming, and i's -a nice way for
sindents ta gelt ic eChristmas
cheer.

Howcer, ti ixpenditure,.
alang wih SI15,000 -spent on the
Freshatan Introduction Week
dance, points 10 a major contra-
diction in the spending piarities
of the-SU.

The SU Execu-types §el ail
wound up over a »projcctcd' loss
ai SU Records (whicb, incidentaI-
Iy, doemnt shew wp7ôn dm Budget-
tbcy princd oniha hocbk of Thé,
Ga*eway), ani losses ai Dewcy's
Dcli. but can somehowjustify an
expenditure ai $19000 on oely
two events.

The Execu-types wiIl tell you

ibat tbey'rc conccrncd about mn-
fints ibeir services in à business-
like manner, but l'Il bet no
business bas as higlh a proportion
ai expenditures on cntetainment,

"bcool, amI travl as the Students
Union.

But that's fot rcally the point
of ibis article.

The point is, iSegttmng close
to Cbriuîmas, and thcrcs..a bcck
pfi l ot of people out ibere who
are Insufortunse thon us stuQdenis.
People Who W h'ia*e q*IMsb la
go on CWiistmàs, of' dàni ba* a'
family. There are parents wbo
can't buy their children new
clothes, or fced thcm so m'ucli
ibat thcy're mtoîo stuféd îojump.

l'm flot makinig Ibis up; ihese
people rcally do exist. Someilmes
studcnts can gel a litile insulatécd
froam tbe real world, as we nestie
in ibis cocoon wc cati University.

The public is aware aitiis.
How often have you'heard'the
term ivory iower' in reference
to the University.

Students should maire evcry
effort ta give something.back ta
the communiy, la, reach out and
show that we're flot jusi a bunch
of smug, self-centred swillers with-apropénsiyorlth.iesets

Wýhy cOýuldn't webhoia chrst-
mas dinner for those legs fortunale,
attended by students as well?,
Tickets could be distributed
tbrough Social Services, or some
other arganization.

Or wlty iot purch rmess,

child can bave the eiteegt of
oeigagsift om Christmtas?

Èot the studentg involvd, the
expé<rwe wiff b. aïeyc opener,
and might belp tlions better appre-
ciatc how good they bave it

TboeWho ben.fitwlllappreci-
aie ur efrorts4andtbeommuuiiy
may sec students in a, acw igIrt.

1 do't îblnk mnidentis sould
1iave toa extra fa tbIso kMp
your donations for the Cblnmas
Bureau., or any ailie charitable
organization. Thic SU representt,
us, and shauld àc buur bcbalf.

Iles probably ipo la i tq gan.
ize anylbing. tbjsyear, .sptiulIy
anthing tbat out$ stiadesfiirectly
in contact wfth thic péaple wé're
irying ta help.

But 1 kdiÔw tbê libyi Street
Conlmunity Centre wWud ap.
preciale anty help we oeuld gave
them wiitheiwr Osritms éimaer.
And irnothing elsé, tbe 8IcoüId,
give a large donation lorganiza-
lions ihat are aciuaily doing saine-,
thing for people i Cbvisfmmk.

Wiih 1.4 mnillion doll«tsith ib
bank, W an !obviens Wiffugness

~fé speid money, yaur StJ-hould*
conisider -making -a; mniaglul

contribution ta tbe communily a
Christmas.

Thcre's more spirit in Christmas
than ihere is in cggng. 1

'Th

tDce=bor15, 16 fi
8 p.m., JubSA
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A picture tg Worth a tOuMsand i wrcs...
and yours could be worth $500 when you
enter the Aberta Consumeèr and, Cotport
Affaiptr - oentest( ~ ~~ The contest#hei S'DOUfflaMdSes

the geyi EnMies shouldshow that constwneS caMbendt by
uslng *Inouati on mvalable etthe Uipblic I1braY. he wlnnlng
original artwork wlill recelv a $500 csh prize and wllibc.

made Into a poster tD Uiixiessa Consumner Conersectin~bI
librales throghoud t cprodmncerift~
runnnes-up wi eah oecehe a $100
cash prize.

Enhuits miàt be betuéen Uic ageS of 15 MWd 19 M.<
MMnsi, 19M S.Deadln. for entales la Jnulmy 10" 19M.-

For <ontet details nd enty bim, vist yo'localpK"lC,

Uibruy or aMWAibeta Consumar nidyour fforJe A#**iuim A

oepM*ým

w ý;ý 1 i 1 1 il ý,4 m 'ý o ,



Justice Conaittebehive it may I<o the a"nti n ada a <iItC
bavehappne&ent ,htoqreation. The. Commis

bav cmtte b u been d. - sie fouedt <at Kennedy bad
ii. 000111111<00 asugema be* lldby a shot which en-

copig eind the 1963 sas- tereti from behind, ilo t helower

sinati* tof Ainerican preuident right vear portion of thie siculi.
JohnFitgerld Knney. his This resi en"r wotud was con-

conspiracy, <bey Say, May even sitn t hepiioofale
inclde therer< «First idy saper in the Toxas Book Deposi-

haequÎ~~y. *tory, wbere Lee Harvey Oswald

.g cf. Ib tieote puo.du.

their-Ouk, whch i basd ona tmpointa io*tlae on<ra4leon as
<boitc tu.<yWlIcI c l iBinti évidence <bat Kennedy's body
srner. b~<~~ipte ~~ was ahered from <tho lime it left

summer.Dallas <o te thim * arrtlved 81
According <o thoeccimmittee, Btesa

an analysis of the medical ami
pbyl evidnce of he asuasioe Other syldencç was ci<ed't<o
dion gives a <iforent pictur <ban back uii <is thhory. Kennodys.

thstoutine bytheWaren om- body lefi Dallas ina *400 patiud
misininsofficial rort .e bron e remonial casket, but
mio ub <ta ofidci andpoti according <o oyewitnessesiii

Ump1atoüsfbWOVft ru indiW, Bethesd, it arrived in a body bag
lUWkltiOSaY5bC8'0U, "" jside a grey moIsI shipping

cates a far-reacblng conspirc ko
posbly involving Fidel Castro
and the Secret Service. The woond at the back of

Contraicions lntheo mecical Kennedy's skuil was deoscribed ln
evidence, as well as films of t heah autopsy report as being rough-
assassination taken bysetaos ly five limes larger than wbat 1<
ami prevîously ovorlookeit ro had been repor"e as lu Dallas
polts, were used by thie Citizen s The enlarged hbob makes <ha Ira-
Justice Comneittee le contuct its jectory cf the fatal bullet impos-

case.sible te ascerlain, says the group.
0550.As well, the brain was missing

Parkland Momorial Ilostal, when thealbody arrived at Bethes-
wlicre Kennedy was taken îm- do. A lrain was later produded,
mediaîoly after lie was ushot, tien lest. 1< bas- not been reco-
reported thaat <ha fatal bellIet on- vrd
tered bis bead at <ha lt temporal Tepriiaio fJculn
ares ,(noar <ha temple> andt 011<0<1Kennedy ini the assassination was
<lrougli <ha right bower rear cf u î ~ f m f

<ho~~th shl.<shooting, saîi <ho group. Ac-
The report of <ho aulopsy, cordins <o <hemn, <ho window cf

wbicb was performod aBt he Keunedy's limosine was rofloit

ducutlon and a
coeerto ma0-ie ue

Ask about the Cnd Forces
Regua fie riigplan
for Men and Women.
" have your educatton padfor byr the Canadian Forvesca
a Cariadian znultcny college or a rnutuaily selected
Canadiari untvenltfy upon acceptario.

" recelve a good trcone. tultton books and supplies, dental
and health cc»e and a mronths vacation if your hutntn
schedule allows.

- chooSe firxn a lcaiVe Slcon ot 1lst-year pavgirm.
9 have the opportunfty to partlcpate ti a nurober o! sportn
and culhwul acttvtties

* On gmaduationi. be cornunissoned as an offloer and begin
work tI your dmoen fleld

Uv. Ow Advi e -i
For Mocre Inraln on Pl=oeentry requiremenls
crd opdies. vb he r. emâ&C nme re eds
you oreouf ocleo - wre nte Yel7 Pgee
unrAm czlt~

up anday steot froua outsde the
car would have shattered it. As
Weil. Jeài*'Vahead.was in thelUne
offire. 'flerefore, tbey tconOcude,
Kennedy must have been shot by
sorneone inside the car, andti he
only suspect la Jackie.

The. Zap<uder film shows a
white flash on frame 313, just
prior to the fatal abot. This,ays
the group, tatthe muzzle flash of a
gun flred by Jackie Kennedy.

The CltizedsiJustice Committc
is reluctant to openly accuse

-anyone, besicles Jacquelineî of
being beb.nd tho conupiracy to
kili Ptusident Kennedy. They do,
howevcr, suggesl <bal other
posble suspects migbt include

Fidel Castro, the Secret Service,
organized crimeand whltesupremn-
acîst groupu.
*The conmittee is also unwîlling
to rovoal tho, namnes of its mem-,
bers, including that of the repre-
sentative who appeared at Water-
loo, because *we don't wgnt the
wroug people te know Who wo
are.

Before
Our

1 have beon receiving The Gale-
way -for some time *ani tbought
l'il drop you a line te show my
apprecialion.1

1 have been on »ops' down
bore for several years, but 1 eanIstill remember tlie good times 1
liad in good old UJ of A.

I'm sorry to hear about Marcel
Lambert being a prisoner of war
now, but l'm afraid <bore wilI be
lots more like him.

Please forward my Gateway to
R.C.A.F. Station, Chatham, N.B.

(Sgd.) F/0 C.R. Dixon
November 19, 1943)

A sigi sayhingWM are cksdfor busimes app1eared on the door of Liyin Earth
Focds in HUB Mali ast week: The store machad hlne st year when rent
increases threatened to boot the establtshent out of the mail. No further
inormration is availbl at tbis lime. -

The cigarettes you so kîndly
sent on bohaif cf the alumni
arrived today ln fine condition.
Many thanks - ît's bard to realize
just liow much a, 'fag» can and
docs mean to al cf us over bore.

To ail of the alumni - boîli
<hose 1 know and those 1 hope
some day te meet - my sincere
thauks. 1 oftcn soc many familiar
faces over liere, now lu kliaki,
aud it seemns a littie liard te realize
<bat these are the saine chaps wîth
wliem we loafed lu the »Tuck,»
playeci with on the 'Grid,» but
<bore are many of <hem. U Alberta
bas ne cause te bang lier heaci on
<bal score, uer on any othor.

My greetîngs 10 ail of you for
<lie New Year. May next Xmas
sec us homo again, or if net, May
it sec us a little doser te the
enemy's gedi huie.

Bruce Macdonald
Captain, C.A.C.

(February 12, 1942)

Fellow Grads, - Just a note to
îbauk yeu ferr<lic kind gesture iu
sending a cake for Christmas. As
you sec by the date, it arrived lu
good ime, and was lu excellent

Living Earth
H-UB Mal

Notice of Closure -of Business...
Dec. 1/88

We would like Io .£hank ourfriends
and patronu, whoover the past 10
years, have made our business a
saccess, ,Kour support
greatly appreciated.

has been

Thank you.

Bill, Sonya, & Staff

shape.
1 have ouly beon lu Englanci for

about five woeks, andi so far bave
net met mnany U of A traduiates,
aithougli1I kuow of quite a few
over bore.

There are a considerable num-
ber cf Edmonton mon in this
regimeut, se I1 fcel quite aI homne
even thouigh 1 arn a uewcomfer.

1 arn sure Lt.-Col. Warren of
tlie COTC would be giaci to hear
<bat the artlllory' course* put on
iast year at Varsity lias stoc me
lu good steaci. 1< certainly gave
me tho ossontials andi compares
very faverablyi*ltb aIt <hplaces
where 1 have baci acditional train-
ing since leaving Alberta. Would
you give hlm a ring for me?

Jimmy Edigar
(February 29, 1941)

Acclaimed geographer and
atmospheric scientis<, F. Ken-
nelli Hare. Chancellor cf Trent
University, will acidress the
topic 'Science Policy and Un-
cerlainty lun<lie Environmentai
Areua» Bt 4 pm, on Tuesday.
Decembcr 6. in Lecture Theatre
I cf tlie Humanities. The pros-
entation is part of the John A.
Allan 75th Anuiversary Lecture
in Science.

An active participant lin<lie
governÏment's an alysis -of publit,
issues involving science, Dr.
Hare'is a <mber cf the Board
of birectors cf the Canadian
Institute for Researcl inluAtmes-.
plieric Cho mistry, and a former
commissioner of tho Ontarlo
Nulor Safey Rcview.
;* The. fivo-year bectureship
seores was initiateci in 1984 <o
couaefloratf <thé Universiiy's
75th Auuiversary.

E xta
Extra!

Staff meeting
4pm today Rua 282 SIUE
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Gorillue lA 1. Is, snd .nMrswitbe
Fonda and Robert fl0irol On a- pW
December niglit, ydu ask hlm wW-Ï
hel h*s doing in Edmlboi.

The ausi«e for Gordon Masten - in
town go pay Careisc Dobbiss in the
Ciadels, »At e* oaaiHome- wu
easy: 0Wben*webod3r offers me a partin
a play 1k. iWId beltupldm b

The play appeale # o *o
dcrld itàas 'a ifot*Dba

The p4ay *at written ,,y*

gunny tes. (~bt) 1wanu
could nime fbuy.MV

YomiwOs't IIiid.-MamI

voulde7

Aes&
Loical actotHas a-n1m

interview by Cathy Dmos

W a tch iins I if n H a l f u n b l n g
around sme brutis folow-
ins the direction "the sluer

thie better' from a photo-
grapheroene can,;hardly imagine th. actor
in a ser"e lige-" HasWe ref.rrùig to his
poses, quipa *"sow ait my aild professoft
can se= whati* serionis actor 1 ah.'

on the côàtraryliaslani regards hi$
work with a very professional attitude.
Originally from Lcttabridge, Haslam is a U
of A graduate. He spcaks fondly of bis oId
classmates, some of whom romain bis
closest friends. As weIl, uany of us migjt
remeauber lIaslam from such plays as Bâb
Slut. 17W Atch t nWLsas<«Theatre
NetwoilO 1aRockyiRorP&chie.idii
(The erMig Stage West) sud the ment
Barn nh w(Citadel>.

This turne Iaslam plays thc prncpal
roie in AModd la, the Englisb panto dcbuing
this Friday at the MacLab Theatre. Hasiani
promises iat Aladdin will be 'a lot of
fun.0 'Ibis panto, baed on the Thoumasd
and Orne Nights tale comoits of music,
dance, jokes sud ove,, a song sung Io the
theme of Loe Boat, In Aladdln, Rasian
gets to sisg baitaads instead of hlm usual
higb-cnergy rock and roll sonoe.

Referring to past experience, Haslam

says, 'then 1 loout eaI h the roble
played protesionally, bowever few they

my be... because 1 jusi graduated in
1986 ... 1 dont *ant to mtt sounding likel
big deal .. my umotcballenging and satisfy-
ing roles ave becs Sha p e, Shaw

aM tW«n liysASe oudMe o bciir-
aà ouwmndingçnadlaaplay ous day amd
aibe be tobdray ithim wbenb.

is od effl . Fo no, b wil tr toget in
shae orbi réxtprjeton otbcmn

ini bis future plans. Ras rolc in TheArlclal
Jungle (Phoenix) will be a rambuncions
one.

Haslam mintains a positive attitude
towards bis profession and bis co-workers,
many of wiisubcbeadpiregrettlyiwlai*
in Larry Yac itnec, boft niMê1'ôps Wo
ofie duilmg our cdÀversation. gWuul
td mutait itegîty i i e.
uays "Orne oft he p0" lsof perfbmlu fb
pushlsgtoo bard because as sons as you
Performance iwnt truc you tone the aud-
ience. Thic audience is like another part of
your play because they are ac active aspect

»M thore as no ressa to wu 9W tory if
they àen't them.m lbdsiaaassien forhbis

pWoestion Ià apparent whbe " sy$aIt
wlb whe be 11frezsvr eloft 1
4Uîit abing.

Aladdf plays the MacLb fanaly theatre
in the Citadel December 9 tbrough 25.

t'am Law* p " N* W

castseedy dub-lIkc atmosphere
oftables, chairs, boozetnd black

joeeapplaudsA"d then, she ikcs lber

twinkling under a spot ight, garbci ln
Saudy tinsel.

t's <Cdd's swee*t -dn* qucen -
extrisordinaite Lana LM. As shebasch

th ec, the dboy vis p à wto us

pointed falsies, reaffirms the faut Uuat Ibis
will be Do ordinary evening of Mallge
tbeatre.

Initially, Ô"c "Ywondcr if the nôvelty
of the play binges on the fact that a drég
qucen iu imply standing on stage tclling
dirty jokes, but Staimsqükly dipels al
mili o" ith 'vit dur"h e e fof.
marnesthat lampons *11thinglea I. s
Canadian by combÎR4 Wsef deprtci&tiag

3=6'fo#f rnaceaa Ueri s

ama abmouly hl*louta .mê aimnt'rudownbymmoee W gWO»y,ff
ber te a«ý a ri&e ftçm a t" ud
whlch lied to ytauortu Ii Sm

Staimsenms ta, know tit thére
10w bordr nts l b ulequé, bsth
saylof dmg pMentansd h. pi,
to it lt UtdUe g toffemk
readiy denigrtospeopein ù»<h.SU&
or borates besklir. Adistflpy, âm
LaS's J"Okesgrunader the weigl
vulgarity, but Staines is boyiolg fus

m a " bidshpure camp .nemsuo
tbe auidm aca ompUswuutôtpoe*
woe charmwir s psvey réoaq

StaW es ard(s lie in bis sam,
mmtis tbe onMdilo mcblemmêtî

vvulgr, caer Lans Luit, whilê
sains ùm éoaedià *uuuae .

in support
satireof Ca

tbsLaisrite.to

esi O= counstry rus
sePra"cI' àbklsg

Kenbs ad u h , d ~ t

rat&~

~2
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ston ts1 mxu
~w. ~.a g~ eodkoWs ympaty. 1H il. *weý wbds.

_________________~Mm Çhar m ks ymd*q«&y wurt
lêlai tao cd, Mx âly i fetli#JO À",

bu hùi evic eb biusMy Ëst.
Rusllis tavorytibig ~wWeooe.

i *evei îough bais <ha oeea witlb <ho respect-
eeOOri-"d bis profession. Heais alt'afat cry from

k* bis mites in 77r ?hEng whem b., played a,

iW obrt Towm «W«e ick, m New Yrk, mactloia/mt
ymr bstmoima' I$ulayit sphiuiC*ted, <tbas cdu=-

ý,Di e m c olc(W w ii bsr iamulishows bis #Mt range as an

Av1c, vmUseu- ofthe m.uicoi c uies cop with a biting sente of humour.
afinr MtY lucrative yens. Hia ex-wfe Haut Juli alto deserves credit for bis
and LindrolEasnialk-imu bood sud friand, portrayal of Carlos, the Mexican drog
wanm h o sgay in busines for dasir own dele.HisîSoév peomiîy anid

gruody rm,,un. Rovevar, Mm ubot -oe o eàv«c* ete *iý
friemd, M&ckFreécis (Roussi) vats hlm iimm *e s &aî ey to h
0<11forlwd"".l rmuon s-- eaPn sniu prâand playing pi gpong with

I tbe bee o trç nth ,P0loe Mac, as hc isto10 ha tring té kilt -off
~Oroe la 4l4Face PVsCI'supeim nbave t - n bih»y

-Orm uuiuu m @ u m taam ho uais
Mac wil lud thanso Calos,ýa bib-ti

m"ime sdrus umoujieWho bus boom
Macs friend Mince <bey sbsred jail cll in

JO AunaVafleari(Pfeiffar) fils imb dia
M"os by bag the knock-out ouest of
VaD.hari%, Maces favmrite Italian resau-
tant Maes constant patrom*s cf <h
rmsaurant brimp Nick in 10 invostigate,
acms lougb Mac is Ob= nuotto do

bWmus but lo be mualo Anm. As oe
tbieg leads t anohher, Nick a1w falis in
lova with Jo Anm Md Ùabis ldsbtef
caqht between the two men.

locliiGibom (botl Wbol! ) smmd Rus
t%" exocepiosalperforusaces in their

repcieroles.Evantbough drus desalei
are'î knôo ufor Iduit waruth aad mna-

Tea iniw me u (vl of anrprîsing
twits ad evoopuntsjuil uhen avery-

ting stao o h cleared rip, soauathing
new happent. The audience. slofe in litubo
rigbl up until the final minutes (aven ubei

us know Who gels the girl, <haro ane
probems with that, too>. Yet. ail thou
twistsare beiievable axcept for the fati
tbat Nick and Mac bave rentaincd hast
buddies sMSincehl-school. Reatistically,

occm. deassud polics lieutenants
don'î have mucb in common go ralk about
over à hast.

LOt toflU PEU mi umS, Eum m11 Ram15..1 firua wu mn er n ar m

Wftb Taquia &airîm, md ses flotjuilbocaus*e à wt/aimdwmgood kokh

1969 not much better thanTV

ibi à



on it whic culd poufly bic of interestt o
atmewh evec an a4vrae musbsrpflme~ 0im uiu haill té

collectisu. Thué deb.prevlously
umreleased,,Real Love and tatehoumia
vertimOs f 'Imagiiu'. Iqeithcarc *Orth- lNO

Caphtol. (o their 0e« b ave m bu
aunfaito Lemmon. jusl about evcrytbig4

hhyw donc potbumouuly bas beeminii
relatvcly s1004 m o~Iin f it bas eves
addedttblegacàs <itsm depffle
douais.blaybc tkéy wmejut Mo >buwy
releasing 28, iuteuBeatles' C*s. o
sometng. hMaylM sth e 1.beginniig of
a wbote flood cf giorious rcdmmdancy.
Les' bomom.

Pxnlr*y , aring in melody aUi c«.

Jtkebox, ab1dout d C, higldm .éii-

Go Mouec, deimwicimgimperwaist Aim*-
lcan- teod lia dMy favorite, 'Doat

defrleof 9 mail'.girl a.ndbs ue.Y>
Cmléel fuiiimringscuumnt the

in the drielmg fercmsice.
The ballade téo, cubaç àsimple fata-

ism, and even bittermcss, about thlin sa(c
love and separation, maldmg this a polimW
and hones effort from a cuit figure do-

servIg ofrumore attention.

Pewnau RP.owd ST

sdemise and break up of The
Clashi in 1985 lay hcavy fin Jo.T!trummes mind for a long tinte,
somuch so that he lhait b 1ahk a

holiday from music; as th. front mim for
The Clash, the band that reconciled punk
rocki witb commercial SUccSS, b. wus
'burîéàd ont..-RealWzipg thaï tie. was oity

,happy *hen -workuag. hç soo n eded bis
hiatus. twrnug hui songwzi4 ie o

in scores,, most motbly Alc% CoiSid
ah a" m Wakr. For bis work on

$aler, Strummer forni.d a uew b&nd,
Trhe Latino Itockabilly War, and with this
band h. emipte41the ausîamomto om
pose yet arÀg lfpm ' md.rk, Pt-
maneat Record.

Marisa Silvers Permanent Record isthe
SemI-hctual story of a yotig Olan* u i&d

and the eAfect h Iasu o those Who knew
him. Along with Srummer and Co., The.
91ranglers, 3-D. Souther, Dodeans, he
Godfathers and Loui Reed contributed
set6 thé,siidnak

bouSf. Tbo - cof

Ro4,t' 't4otWpa' bout Nopbln'msud
Ihem To Permanent Recor folow je,

the smreeat iloosbrub, uaautuod
#ëli Étyle * " bê1 çàh
thume dbord bà"(Oe 0<

Sidto à -oimewbtof aMa W.
«fi8t*st 4CI1M ya.
fater, se. to subscribe to tbeDBon Jovi/

fulmfw agwiars nedon
lseS hic1 l dont n.cd nô Ph, caus rm

Snm tim mp m uepop¶k vur h..

tmkUtW rst fas.Tm % odsêi"OW&aSdng OnLove -, -, M-4u.
"Wibio On Aa«h# Lu&y Sb8%r'o



IUNWGM***

,evmw by Gr N.wlntosýý

shows whete Lb.desectivedaam
open Lie door, does a forward
ralli to tie room and cornes up

ïn uui1 Sbow ailes bave yoe suS hl
folksw it uP by cmrwbelinita Lth.
bedroo.s, haupiqgdown the bail
.AndaSMlmabne nto maltais bhs campa-
,me x b euou.diy a sex ble
baliesm a cbuckmm itheLb kitchen? This

bste sortof tin eSouin Tht
NakedGaa.Tii. movie. whieb is based on

be defusutTV smmls ftUe Squs4 i
gSmranteed Lo keep you roffing in tbe

1 17t Naked Gm., llkpAfrp"e .aid Top
Secret b. prevueus-offrinps from execs-

ive producers/wrisers Jerry Ziscker, i

ous string af seth gags and slapstick
hmow.rwbere uothing ever Secsin a
detecive movie is sacred. Fron theicamtics
of 0. Simpson, La Leslie Nielsen and

Ladqfèi.v lbus***
Chmplex Odeâo atiCentre

revlew hy Sherry DeuwetdchLaàd Defore Time is an animated
journey back La Lb. prebistoic
ers. The story centers around one
dinoSau, Intlefot, a bby brot-

saents. As tb. world around Litlefoot, bus
inather, ad bis graidparenas changes,
lbUy realie they mua: 9« La Lb. Great
Valley a land of tub vegettion, if Lbey
are ta survive.

Along Lb. way Littlefoot metLs Up witb
à siubborn yotg rceraLops named Cera
(pronounced Sama). Cera annaunces that
she only plays wi'tb lmer wn kind,' but
Litlefoot choses ber and tries to Set ber ta,
play wîthbihm anyways.

cores tuthe rWm Althougb the bronLo-
*mm mouweghs the tymanomsareg,
Lsb. 'larttb siuilmanages La barm
ULefoaIS moLlerbte d i. 4cm

Whilethiyfriiousbstkgoes onthe
Et anm M.UILhII*., The laidspiits open.
andmnuy dinasaur families ue spllt nep
k0addng LtleIbs«aud bis gIrandparnts.
Lintlefbot rnlfrç% b. hIi cotinuie the
joerney tp ii. OtUValfy if b. 18 bo ever

Georg Kennedy stinginh theïr squad car
eaisg pisLadiia nuLs unLil Licir lips turn
red, wcmr expoeed La every police sereo-
type passable, and se caci' disinLegrate
befare out eyes.

The plat of Lb. film cosceres LI. Frank
Drebin (Nuelsen) rylng ta prevenL Lb.

ainslatof ai Quen Elizabeth duriîg
ber visit ta Las Angeles. The bit mai bired
for the job . wélhy amd oepected busi-
nessman Vincent Ladwig (played by
Ricardo Montaibsi, Who makes a grut
vl1Iai)~. lb.theprocess of rackiag bim
down,]1)rebln ineets and faits i love witb
Ludwlg's beautiful personal assiLnt, Jane
Spenicer (Priscifla Presley). The plat is
actually unmponaint and serves.only ta
lead us frot aie joke ta Lbe nexiLhis Lb.
continuI humour tbat maies Lbe movie,
and keeps tb. audience laugbing.

Leslie Nice.is excellmeastb. deadpan
Drebie, aid dcsctibes bis claractras *the
quintessetial character of our ime. He's
King Lear, Everyman, Roeeicrantz, Guild-
ensteri and Gumby ail rolled into oie.'
Drebin is Lhe kluty protagonist oM Lbe
film, Who, as a urne cap, basn't eaten at
home in so long that, when lie does, lie

sece bis grandparents again.
LAlong the way, Littlefoot meets Up with

four other young dinosaurs wbo have aIma
been separated front their families: Petie,
a pterodactyl who is afraid of flying, a
bapIPY littIe anhosaurus named Ducky,
Spibe, wbom tbey'lind still unhatcbed,
aid finally Cera. They aIl decide ta travel

ogether and althougb Cera and Littlefoot
bave their little arguments, they manage ta
get ta tb. Greât -Valley safely and are
reunited vwitb their famiies.

The animation in Land Before Time is
fantatk ;aImait lifelike, if you can imagine
a live cartoon. The backgrounds are
especially gocod, Wtb details like moving
cloud formations aid leaves rilstling in the
wind.

The storyline deals with some issues
thet are very real dilemmas for some
cbfldren. Fîrst, Lb. deatb ai a parent. The.
mlovie provides V'ery emotional scenes ai
LittlefoL trying ta -understand wby bis
mather die;sMâitbing tbat even captured
my attentaon. Lonelines is another issue,
aÎlong with fri.ndbip and acceptance as
Littlef"ot l brougbt together witb thie
ailir di" 1 ûrs. Tbey learn thit iL does not
motter wbat oie loks like: i49S wbat is
in" de haL canLa.

Even tbough Land R&fore Time is just
over en bour in length, iL is a good.
entertaining mavie for ail ages Wbo'says
yoa bave tq hi a chaUd ta ac cnas

~-i J*1 2-.uiI

7 My- à'Ppper 68 N~oeo of dw
5 I ,~-Orenf

* t~y mOlar&
3 5 4 S*W ble-1 CoMrhssAftoa

8 3 3 'VurI Arilas - Ssy A*ake
# 6 2 TNTak -SpiiEden

1, 1 - ILos U*OO- La PaIOYBICoraon
Il1 ISau18outh - Dt3e aion

12 il 2 DWmig - Slf-t1d
13 - I1Pubic Eoeiay - lh Tahu a Naion or MUlions
14 Io 4 Phb1oe - Trth &Soul
15 17 4 Lloyd (Cole & h. eComotions - Mtinstresn
16 1 lubenuIad. s- iouAnneeden

1 M-inis y - ThUn d tf ape a nome
18 9 3 Asre Mande- leSoidr1y

19 - 1I rian L.ynch sese
20 - 1 Jota Oswald -PW*Wdrpbonics

ENs
1 I 2 OrM MM m- 2541

2 7 3 hW WS&he CruhCrew -Tory Tory Tory
3 m 2 PsukYWorm-Humiel
4 5 Il Itin TàTin-Give MecbmaChaaoe
3 2 3 bicycle Thieves - ILmppialLove
6 e 5 Wiétkt Mon.-Fnluemeèd
7 1 ISiontpla' Tomi canww, - Lady R.D. Lang
8 4 6 Calent Nine - OChi C r Grey
9 6 4 SuGods -Somtiumle

10 # 4 ÀAtkoeln Apae Land - rdz lye V«

can't find anylbiig in Lbe fridge lms than
Lbree years o14. Priscila Presley is surpris-
inlgly good, and, amaingly 8gOgeais as
Jane, the girl Wbo practices safesex by
wearing a six-foot condom aveu ber entire
body.Thecast&aIoipéludes cameo appear-
ances ftrmRie Jatkson, àWeird, AI'
Yagkovic, aid Jobn Houseman (ho* tbey
gat bm ta do sometbing lîke this well
never know) . à

In placMesLb movie secms ta have
seriaus -passages that Iast longter iban
necessair, but in realiLy tbey probably

only taire about two minutes eacb before
leading ita anather jok.. But even during
Lbese serious stretcbes, you ieed oîly look
at Nielsen's face (be ijuan Lbe screen for tb.
entîre picture>, aid youIl breaIk uta fits cf
laugbter. LeLs just hope thét with a face
like bis, he sticks to comedy mnovWe.,

.Par a good evcnin's entertaisment,
you can't beat a good escapist comedy film
with absoluteiy àno imeagenad The
Naked Gan fits thc bill nicely. This movie
lives up to expecLaLlans, ahd 18 well wortb
seeing.

w QOM 3.

NEEDS
VOUIR HELP

WE ARE NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS
FOR VOL UNTWRlS FOR

WINTER TERM.

IF VOU CAN VOLUNTEE 4 HOURS PÈ
WEEK -AND- ENJOY HELPING, OTHERqS,

CONSIDER JOINING
OUA TEAM. I

OUR OFFICE IS OPEN

BAT& SUN 5 p 11 l m

interviw. o aiâ,d" iý

Naked Gun la gooci escapist
comedy for the masses

L ittlefo o tgro ws up in L an d
Before Time
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pt sSmm <o pis 10,but
wb <b. Mootremi. Camadisu
W lto mmr't out itw ae,
La~iurwbo did mthe uconngt

Lafla? oseae esl
th. faca bat tbe Rangers did

metbiogood linlthe off-
Ummso. If yGSart a Ranger fan,
YOU sbould lie bappy, simca <the
Rangers are thse nimber orne
club in the P*tt** Uvisio. ý

Lait year, tbey coud bave
gone fer <the playoff anad gel

soki n <the fim roumi, but
imsteadl of foraking soute of
<sir top notcis dekeuc, <bey
docided to keep it in orne picce.
A defmSc of ias, Leetcb,.

6f*Iiegàdatofotbe
Cnaas or Amenca'suntionl

hockey programa,. is a sood
eJtu 'Norm Muwrummoube

Young Prospect tbat Cao move
tbe puck weil. AUd Rom Orescli-
mi, a defeuoeman wbo uuod <o
Pl &y <Sir oUusiv syl,<o
give tbhm mm kladuni aid
experkmuo, and yen bave a
801 yqdoce

Hues mmobile pylons -
wbo bave dubious value bebind

tlie blueline. Wbat tbey bave
now is better and could be die
boit a-aroud defeaS in tlie

game. because tbey ail move
thie pWck soeil. Look pasî <the

<cm goals tle Oilers scored on
them on Sunday: <bey are and
will be better tban <bat.

Their forwards, like their de-
fencemen are and interesting
bend of youug and old. Besides

Lafleur, tbey aW ohave Marcel
Dionne and John Ogrodnick.
If botb of tbese fellows can
recapture past glories litre La-
fleur bad. tbey'II be productive.
They also bave smre yofng
scorurs 1Db Kelly %itio, Tocy

Oranato iorneof the Most
surprisins newcoiters in, thse
loque lias ycar.

The Rangers -bave a good
nuCleu. WO~I, Espaho.o
wbo's rnuiasg tbe show, rade
away <lie flue talent be bus

bd able o pou s1 uof"
bu 1M lik e dl luW0ubW

DOs'îcomsine it. M ~be
là"o Cao ,kiocé the teaufi

uestigmtwbû bt Bre
lien overrated conacis.lbse
samsli.bas movufetrheabe
hWas ue .s, isso#a darillai
qiatf. # W -a pro a<
**ad bites, juat 1k. Don

wliu ~ san mfw sTalkIug
in soi" dbites ~gt

hwIaouidofZ"ýrkf

Tihe powerplay Uruk twioe
more in <lie <ird to put the game
away. before Manitobibaily

iahdn a uiapomrava .a
.wftiu Juisxsns left. Tbey

were one for seven wiîli the man

Dcffl McCoethy (R) uotdusthe, pik qcieterh s lmçed by ths NBisonn woL
advantage on the nigbt Aiberta
tbree for six.

lb. 8mars nt ue of waka-
bayaii siSd Crastonaiad Doug
McCartliy sced fodrofublear

Ber DSn Webe (L) hies to xp u aer <"usManoba BionL

V-Blears finish
fourth in tourney

Thse Cagarlan rais the ali<w at
tbr-NoWks-AuxîvoUlybah Unou-

msiot limld <is, weekend at <se

lai tbe goldm sodalmte b
University of Calgary À4umms

squad defoWte b.Ofle'*ad
Waser <as ( rom <lhe Calgary
Volieyball Club 2-1 (10o.15. 16

b lie ebronzemedil matc
Calgary Fosters defea<ed the

Albert& Goldm en h* 2-0(15-

à'We <ook some q u tiiW s
pou weekend,» Débondcoachi
Pierre Baudin saidi wcplayed
greai in <lie bronze mal mI atch
but <bey bave <lie nadtepsulmers
aid <bey provide the exa court
saifvy Oui teas d« ide:ve.w

TheBears did mX~f.budya
<he louruamnent: I îcq làiswu
witb a -4-3 mark end imd <
Fosters <um on <wo occasions.

gols, agottaltbreepowerplay
markers. Coachi Clare Drake sald
<bat lie w'tinteasding <o go

wl<bh just oeeunit. 'Weve sot
two uiÏts, but if îheyre rested,
Sid Cranston's line goms out flirs.'
lie said, NIt Just worked out <bey
were usualy restedjust before <lhe
penalties."

Part of tlie rea for tbat mu <tie
play of the other Ues, Who are
forcing thse pay.*rJve beendraw-ý
ing a lot of Penalties latoly.' sud
Craig, wbo was piaying in* bis
bundredtb lame as a Dear. »I
could bave been on Oie V of A
swim -ma=n tonight. lieadded,4
referring to, a couple of dives.
Craig was disappointed by bis
lackt ofpowerplay time, bowever.
M'bey (Cranstou's fime) arc out

<bere so long, it wooid lieuice if
we could get iwo lines Soing on
the powerplay.,

Cransion, wbolsadlad a bit of
a slow qtant by bis standards, lui
his best home game of <lie year
wih a goal and three assists. 1<
fmît so good out there. We bad ail
thie lines going tonigbt.»lie said.
Hie pointed especially <o<lic strong
lames smre of <lie griding-type
players lad: 'ToddGordon, Drett
Cox, Rob Glasgow, ail of <boue

guys played great.
Glasgow. wbo scored the first

golof <se amIv as aso in bis
hundredhBuSet lgarne.

blair MacGresor plaed loal
in the Saturday Samne for thie first
tine <bis yeaî, a"d was strong
especiaily in thie finit two periods,
wben <lie Bears were sbortbanded

five times. He remained bis usuai
conrkdent soif' after <lie garnie.
IWe weren't worried. -We cit
béatl ayboclnthe b.InSu.» ho
said.

Everyone wus happy te-wrP
uap <soirlautserios boforeCisrls
mas wi<li a sweep. »We bavus't
swepl in a montb., said Cha.

'It was our best six peaIô,bf
bockey ibis year.» said Drak

1< IsCliistmas.' said Cransteas.

UrD UNES - Wakbayasls,
McCarthy. aud Cransto*ete
the Mbee stars. Honorable mntion
goes <o Glasgow, MacGreoe a&M
defenceman Gord Tlaeu
The Bears are trying <o arransgea
game with <the Canadian itioeal
junior teas between f'i"h Md
lhriutmas. Mîke Ricke«t MW

Datryllaghm nscoregi for the
Bisons.

ln the opening round. thie 8mars <liebÉnds of Keyano Cole, <lii
lost anotlier 2-0 decision (15412, Calgary Young Guns and CPS
15-12) <o the Posters orcng <hem Cold Lake Hornets. The oûleu
<o use <beir national teamn mes- los<the Dears incurred siWO a he
bers wben the matcb was on thie lands of the silver medalIW4»du
lime. and Wiser club.

-Me-eapulled baso le U of CAMumn RandyMlp
rs<arttPierre Baudin was namWdt he iunamoistbd

said, Ibut <bey bad <o put tbem on on <lie men's side, wlil »4
at <lie ensd of tbeame beause we middlo blockeTodSoâwuld
wo1414have buaten <ewtbout was samed <o <lie ail-Mr, Ua<l

<sua. '»Weplayeftmremely wi 1&ë
was certainly thedmnant 9dM

Another briglit spot for the blocker iun<lie tourney, 114M6
8mars was a win over tlie Mad said.
Dogs, an Edmonton baud d <m On <lie women's side of-the
<bat bas preyed upon t<he 1mar s draw. the R.A. eam fbeo*iW
during local super league conupe- Edonton Volîcybail Cb*uWWO
tition. thie gold medal witli a2- kWy

»We are starting <o pias ta oetaeeferolg

bivê ** béM b&tnguï t-preqioMe .'
~pIl54'Shelley Wata s the o~Nn,

The bmars other wins came at<the women's side of thse tourney.

1 .



Bears Dan Webe (19) and Brett Cox 124) sandukch Moeiftobas Stuus &onmmnto the boatrds.ig uiS~~TCC. marker of <th&o ssmios -s
»Thoy're defonom dat VYcus tinedp&otrn ,pimbu

,nényqluélityoppmm t*s1 le ap d CmS oai aijs
ýin,%&d- T4yWuu taailùfscoràthe final twoDcsé ls.Bison s, ear rct ai n opener the e uh twutq Cas noafito

u-to generte any ofc«M. aotm*- WadCu
R.J,4 Dundas scored lb. thitd gow's éou s lov1y bfta&away

>y A"n Suali "It was a mistake on My part, ilowed 16 shôls tebedirected at bear goal, his Îccoud coofnki dee
AibertaS Manioba 1

Boili teams on Friday night
deferred to Stacey Wakabaysshi.
The fifth year right winger assisted
on the first Bear goal early iu tte
first, sud put bis name uinte U of
A record books.

The assist wasn't a picture per-
fect play, liké the one Bobby Off
scored in overtime to win the
Stanley Cup. He had a breakaway
.white the Bears were shorthauded
but Manitoba goaltender Richard
King mad eht stop. Defenceman
Grant Couture pounced on the
rebouud and-scored tb givç the
Bears a one goal lead. Wakabaya-
shi. the first star on thas historie
niglit, not the asslst sud launcbed'
tim past former linemate Denis
Cranston in the Golden Bear scor-
ing liai.

Thc rest of ttc game was au
anti-climax, as the eventual win-
ning gIoalws scored six minutes
later wlun Rob Glasgow swooped
around the riolht defeuceman for
a goodscoringçtance. King alain
made the original save, but Dave
Hiugley scooped up the rebound
aud scoted.

Mauitoba's ouly goal of the
game was scored on a busted
two-on-one, whens Besr goalie
John Krill pokecheckcd Bison
defenceman Steve Brown, lte
game's third star, but wss left out
of position aud Barry Blisuer
acorcd on tic open net.

said Bear defenceman Darwin
Bozck, 'l thought Herbie, (de-
feuceman tan Herbers) had the
guy- and 1 overplayed on the
other,

The Bear defence held fast lor
the rest of the game, allowing
Krill, the games second star, to
have bis best codfeence outing of
te season. It was his first Friday

start in over two years.
*Our defeuce plsyed really

well, K ril said, "when I did give
up a rebound the defeuce picked
tem up.,

It was a chante for the Bears
defence, Who have -Ietinl too
mauy goals lately. In this outiug,
tbey only let in one and only

Krill. The offence o tte otter
band sent 40Opucks at King.

'WC gave Op tome eas goals
in Regina,» pur defencepmtian
Herbers said 'we wantedelet in
ofily thtc goals (a game).* The
Bear delence was b.Iped by the
sluggishness on the Bison sie.
They >Ieft Winnipeg a i Sx in the
morning. sud did their version of
Plane, Trains, snd Automobiles.
They srrived in Edmooton.four
tours before game time.

'We were very sluggsh,' said
Bison coach t Wayne Fleming.
"Thai was one, of our concerna.
We siarted our exams last Wed-
nesday aud our people havenet
been concentratiuig too well dur-

St udent
$ CfOrnbudpeSo

Service
* Need H.Wp?

Conauft the OmWb.*d8uaaI...
e if you require informaton or assWtnce, ênl
appeallng _a grade, academlc decision, orad
missions décision.'
0 If you feel that you hâve boén uhfaIrty tated or
dIistrinmlnated agalnst bya Uniiversity or 8tuc$enth'
Union, emfployee.
0 if 9,4ur., ure Informtiton on the. WrMtnq

e if you are unsure about wht University pO"ckmý
procedure,rr.guatonsapIyoy0)ýs"idb.
e ýif you want advloe on enyothW r-n"I
relateci mannr.

ftoom 278-Su*
S432-489

b

The Chinese Canadi8n NatiOnsICounl

( rEntonCàW

THE CHINUE IN CANADA 9r1850 -190

Gueat Spe.k
DR. PETER S.U

University of Saskachowafl

SundaY, Doeenbril, tme
1.00-500 p.m. 2-115 EducuuiOhBulldIflg

Universlty of Albevt
Phono: 4204Mt
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WIMMER EMOMENT OPPORTUNITY

Dircteof $mmnwleidem. St. JOeehs Calilge. Un"ve4 tof AlbRtr

e Day te Day nuiagmt and olapeaf of 50 roa co-ed meideno,

- all nhcessy mam bookhp *id rmuvtions
- nulntainlng al daily finaciai mec"d
- p.rnq manthly inMMnastatemnsnd taX retuin
- prepun all m»" a Wmadvbti nd m.aketlngoftsumnw

- final prepation for retumoft 1U8189 schWb te rm residonts
SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATE SHOULDY-
* hav a beckgemmd luin ess îmnagement, boak keeïg and basic

e, ham te gnerul hnwtedp of mareig ad advertmsN
e hav a high lvof ecmmnication and intrpersna skills
*b. sef motivatig aid abity ta work indepndetly

a hève pnmI nowledgêe fU of A campus
0 be prepared to live un-reuidencofulturne opionul
a*beavaWe f« wo. Mayl1 to Aug. 25

IF II4TERESTED PLEASE SUBMIT RESUME TO:
PHILIP STACK, ST. JOSEPH'S. COLLEGE, U 0F A CAMPUS
Corne of 114 St. & 89 Ave, Ednmnton, Alta 433-4461
DEADLINE FOR APPLICATIONS, 4:00Op.m., Friday, Dec 16, 1988

We invite you to try our
SELF-SERVE SALAD SERVICE <2 salad
bars with a selection of 12 gourmet salads
daily)
DELI SANDWICHES
(Mont real smoked meai, turkey breast, corned
beef, black forest ham, egg, tuna, salmon
salari, roast beef, etc.)
HOMBMNO
(&crisnts, mti$ns, cinnamon buns, ,rkmo=
baïs, taris & çakes)
In our beautiful new restaurant

The U ofJA mswme hoeted th.eâwa*ntan i&eWt s ùptweatoed

Bears put' repu talion, on Une
Imy Alan SuaU

Cati it Tip Off 188.
The Bear batkedallprotrim

jumps into a no-win situation this
weekeoji wlen they houithle NAIT
Ooks a.nd the Grant bMacEwon
Griffons.

For years the university bas
contendeti that their brand- Of
sport (hockey, basketball, etc.) is
of better calibre than the brandi
that thé colleges can sport. They
have proven that fact over the last
two Face Offs with NAIT. These
two basketball games are a totally
different animal.

»W're not totally in a no-win
situation,' Bfear coach Don Har-
wood said, »but we're not in a
great position. They have nothing
to joe. M

Despite the fact that ail three
teams inhabit the sarne berg. no
one has really 'compareti how
close these teams are. It'has been
assumed that the U of A bas been
the better of the three because
tbey've been around longer.

dikMD

»Wel be like the fins,» Hor-
wood said, »we'il have to wait
and se. Thats why we're going
to play the gamc.,

Tbey *ill be Samnes for the
faits. Ih will be the iirst chance for
the Golden Dears watchers to see
what the north side colleges can
put on the court.

"Basketball fans in the city will
have everything to ga in from
these games,» Horwood saiti.
There bas been no word of a Face
Off type rivalry match between

"We're flot Il, a
great position.

They have nothing
to lose.
Horwood

the teams. They have ta seu whether
the games will be close.

Both of the college teams wiII
corne inb Varsity Gym with repu-
tations. The Griffons finisheti
second in the country's college
ranks last season, helped by former.

Golden Bear andi presmnt Victoria
Viking Kevin Ottewell. The Ooks
are tiet for the top teain in the
ACAC and -sport mre fine ath-
Içtes, ljç exLçq An~u 1 .
starreti witu Golden Bear Eti
Joseph in high school bail with
LaZerte.

" They've got moine good ath-
letes,' Horwood said,. they have

a srn perimeter game but 1
dant hnk tluy *Vl11tbc as strong
as we are on. the boàrds.

'Grant MacE.wen bas five or
six-gooti players but dont have as
strongoef a bench as we do.»

Horwood set up the games also
to kecp bis players in tune during
the month of December. The
Bears Iast gaine was on November
26 against Lethbritige, and their
next competition would have been
on December 28, when they hast
the Victoria Vikings.

"Ne needti h ave ggiwes at
that time,' Horwood sii, 'it's
hard to bring teamns hm because
it's during exams. ltjust happerned
that botb of these teams were
available.,

Tbe NAIT gaqje is on Friday,
while the Griffons invade on
Saturday. Doth games stant at
7:30 pin a( Varsity Gym.
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up

by CaroJ a1as
Conra7 <to teir iamthe

intamualut known as the
*Wrecklag Crw' arc c*aators,
building s Iagacy of participation
on campus.&

Th uitwbch bpsnnthe
1 970's, ofiinated from the iuxth
floot of Mackenzi 111in tlae-a.
ideue and empIaethe social
aspect of part4iptms i the M.
tramural pmograms at the.U of A.
SIinc thelf the unithu ape
to include boit male anud f.mai.
friands of te. res-oiineas.

Aogh soclIis is till a
imuportant aspect of dair parti-
cipation, the Wreckiug Crew has
evolved itito a unit experiencing
achieveansat in sports.

The Wreckin Crcw'hasde.-
vloped a reptttioii for a sports-

matike and dpndable approsch
to intrémurais. Whie members
undeauably enjoy the. pasore of
'wiaig Cvets, thay fin4 thit
participation reprdtaasof fiuai
placement is mot gratifying.

STii. unit% Pkftosoplsy l re-
flected by its mcmb.nship which
includes botb bginhr ahhdblgly
skilled individuais. Beglnners art
irdroduoedto sports through Cam-
pus R=auionansd the unit. As

welt, thoe Who ftcel in 4certain
activitis are provid.d wi tiith
opportuuity 10 reia. their ekilis
through participation. Thie unit is
compriseil of âme. hdividuuls

Who ecoel i la em totactivity.
However. excellence dons mot

-om before partIipation, as uit
'mcamber wwq ae skuiýlain onbe
arc& archenapdto participate
in other activities as weit.

The. Wrocking Crew's ap-
proach, with an emph"ai on par--iiain ocotbe oad

4W ~s

,Cuw was tin
and Engincriu

W h li
yesr, <the Wre
on its way to s

buitstandins.

participants lu
individual over
the Wrecking

mernberswere thes
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IGN FTHE I3CII:'UMatch these signs with theiîr meaning:
Bagage Cla-tmt Baggage Lockers, Bar, Car Rentai, Coffee Shop,'
Currency Exchange, Cus.toms, Elevator,,First Aid, M oison
Canadian sold here,, Im-,migration, Information, Mail, No-Entry
No Parking, No Smoking, Parking Restaurant Shops,
Smoking Telephone, Ticket Purchases, Toiilet,Toi letsW\'mn
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